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Officiais at the Edmonton Red
Cross are concerned tbat tbe recent
rash of red m.as could put a
serious dent in their- supply of
Wlood.

Edi Skoropad, clinic consultant
ta the bidmonton Red Cross, said
that the. recent med measie out-,
break has left at least 6500 potential
campus donors ineligible ta do-
nate, and fears that the Red Cross
may coliect only haif of the blood
that It bas collected in past campus
dlilnc.
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mf*usles or has been in cgn
tNÏi% cannoe donate bIoo
weeks, and those who ha
inoculated against the

cannit donate biood faè
thrp months.

'We need a minimum<
peoýlea dayto donate bl<
Skoropad., ,''

The Edmonton Red Cri
lies piatelets (a componer
blood essential in the clott
cess) to 99 hospitais thi
Alirta, nothern B.C,r
Saskatchewan, and the. N
Territories.

Alberta
Liberals
bury
hatchet
Tb61 bra eeral Liberals say

the conflict betweeu the pro"eview
and pro-Turner factions bas been
resolved.

john Turner, leader of the. fed-
eral Liberal Party, was sbown to
bold convinaing support of the.
party by recelving msent from 76%
of the. delegates at the National
Liberal Convention b.ld last Nov-
ember in Oftawa.

However, it has tàken the fast
four montas for theopo *lgsies
in the Alberta fedrl Lbrasta
sort out their differences.Tii. ifast major function of the.
convention belci Suriday was the.
clectian of thepaty executive. lThe
milyincumbent executivemember

sekng re-election was Barbara
Nault wbo baci been in support of
leacleiship~ review. Party members
vlew the re-election of Naault as
vice-president as an indication that
the. issue bas been resolveci.

Anotiier strong acivocate of the
pro-rev.w movemnent was oto
mng president Ken Munta. During
bis fare MIt speech, the. atending
300 rdeates gave him a standing
ovation, givng the. Impression that
the hatchet had been burieci.
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ntact wlth The Red Cross wili be ruruwl
od for 3-4 dprchinmcs in CAB, from loc%
iave been =M. 0PM, April 6-9th, thelapt
edisease week ofdcasses.
or at least Roy, Gçuchey, clinitc consultant

to the Red Cross' saud it i eas
of 80-100 tive people who haven t been
od, said affected by the revent m e4siee

outbreak corne out and donate
coss supp- blocod.
nit of the 'We promise pros etve drirs
ting pro- that there wilbe1 no log lineups or
ougbout major waits, like perhaps there was
narthem in past years,"0 said Gouciiey.
orthwest Goucbey said it wouid b. hardio

reschedule the clinics because of,
the. time period involvedi,

. We'relooingatfourdaysber,
as opposed ta the one day that we
usualiy run campus dlinics," said
Gouchey. "While it.may be possi-
ble ta shift a day for a day, it is very
difficut to resciiedule four days for
four other suitable days."

Students or faculty who are
uure abot their suitabity 'to

give.blooid are invted tao ntct
the. Red Cross nursing-departn¶ent ~
4t 431-0202.

»Please, pleas corneand dorate
blood. iThe wedlbengofany
people may d.pnd on your 4W0 Students soaking up SUJ3 sunst H Wl.

ance," saud $Soruia.

G rit*,membrsip d:rive>ïj
by JuaWbaSpemi

The. feelings of the deleates
attending the Aberta federal Lib-
eral Convention beld at tbe Ter-
race Inn thus pastweek.ndwas pos-
itive and full of hope for the future.

But tiiere is concerni among party
members tbat there is a lack of
funds and manpower ta keep up
with tbeir growing popularity, par-
ticularly in tbe west.

Therefore, tbe federal Liberals
are in the midst of a massive meri-
bership drive- tbat party officiais
dlaim will democratize the party.

Eacii riding is now required ta

recruit an average of three mem-
bers per poil (four in Ontario and
Quebec) before a candidacy nom-
ination meeting can be called. This
would' equal approximately 600
membersper riding.

According ta jean Laplerre
(Shefford, Quebec M.P.), the
National Campaign Chairman, this
new amendment ta the Liberat
constitution is a change fromttahe
past wben "backroomf boys" often
controlled sucb situations.

Lapierre told delegates attend-
ing a worksbop on membership
and fundraising that be would

sooner put bis trust inta 7W0people
at a town bal meetingto choosethie
best candidate than he would in
thre. "backroomn boys" froin

tJibéals are aiming ta double
appçoxirnately their current mern-
bership to 282,00 by the. end of the
year . ibis amounts ta an average of
100 embers per constituency.

Tii. membership drive is of par-
ticular interest for tbe Aberta Lit>-
erais wiia have in the past trled ta
min campwigns with littie fundhg
and few volunteers.

U abig economic force,
by Con H"n

Last year tbe University of Aber-
ta, ils staff, and students contrib-
uted over $440 million ta tbe
Edmonton economy.

Tlie. U of AM Management Advi-
sory Institute rec.ntly completed a
study giving a breakdown of expen-
ditures by tbe university com-
munty.

1Accogdig ta MAI, the university
itlf had experiditures of $52.7 mil-
lion. University staff spent $163.5
million, -stùdents spent $76.e mil-
lion, and visitors, $24 "Iiiton.

1 Though these figures total only
$MA4 million, MAI applied a 1.49
multiplier tbtie figure ta make tbe
total $440.1 million. The mulplier
,projects the spin-off effects of tbe
$9.4 million. in other words, tbe
"impact"> that university dollars
have on thecoemmuniky.

Allan Wawrrac, vice president of
administration at U o f A, says the
universlty amt asi aIieri as welI
as a contributor ta the. economic
activlty of Ednionton.

The. fact that the. universtty bas
the economlic impactitlhas helps to

cushion the. bust part of tbe (eco-
nomlc) cycle we're in," said
Warrack.

According ta tbe office of Public
Affairs, the U> of A employed'about

10 tbousand peopi iat year, mak-
ing it t" third lr St p4oer in
Edronton Tii.top two eniploye
are the. Alberta pwermmtand
the. dty of Wdmontoh.

Science elec tionsý
wiII be redone
by J"h Watpan

Students in the facuhty of Science
can look forward ta more posters
and electian material arounid cam-
pus for the. next tbree days - stu-
dents' council representative elec-
tions are on again.

The electiOns wer. flrst hetd
March 18, but f ive of the six candi-
dates In tbe elecdti (the. Science
Students for Action slate) were dis-
quallfied for election- by-law in-
fractions.

Trhe state appealed ta the. Disci-
pline, Interpretation and Enlorce-
mrent (DIE) Board anad won.

DIE Board decided tihe inf ringe-
ments that *Students for Action
cormatedwere not seveeenougb
tô prejudice the. etection.

"We Smtwiiat we wanted," sald
Nora Deisman, one of the. five rein-
stated candiates. "The. former
dedisiao heCÉ. O(ehNef Retwn-
ing Officer) was wrong."

New ectionsame schedited for
Ibis Frklay, April 3. Campaigning
wilil b. ýlimited tth tiilredays
prevas and onty the. original six
cnddates will b. permitted ta mun

again.


